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ABSTRACT Reversible protein phosphorylation is associated with initiation and modulation of

sperm flagellar motility. Many studies aimed at examining the signal transduction mechanisms

underlying the expression of motility have relied on detergent-permeabilized sperm reactivated

with exogenous 32p-ATP. However, the reactivation conditions allow variable levels of motility

to be expressed and phosphorylation of many proteins that appear to be unrelated to sperm

motility. Thus, identification of the few relevant proteins is difficult. We have developed a

method to collect and keep sperm immotile until reactivated for analysis to normal motility levels.

Artificial sea water (ASW) buffered with 5 mM 2-[N-morpholino]ethanesulfonic acid at pH 6.0

and containing 50 mM KC1, allows collection and storage of immotile sea urchin sperm for up to

96 h at 4-5 °C. Motility under these conditions is essentially zero, but sperm is rapidly

reactivated to normal motility by diluting with ASW to standard pH (8.0) and KCI concentration

(10 mM).



aKEY WORDS: MES, 2-[N-morpholino]ethanesulfonic acid; TAPS, N-

tris[hydroxymethyl]-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid; STS, shuttle transportation system.



Researchin severallaboratoriessupportsthe ideathatreversibleproteinphosphorylation

is associatedwith initiation andmodulationof sperm motility (1-5). Many studies aimed at

examining the intracellular signaling pathways that initiate the activation of flagellar motility

have relied on detergent-permeabilized sperm reactivated with exogenous 32p-ATP (2,6).

However, the normal conditions of sperm collection and reactivation allow variable levels of

motility to be expressed prior to analysis (7), as well as phosphorylation of many sperm proteins

that are not clearly related to flagellar motility (1,8). Thus, identification of the few relevant

proteins that are rapidly phosphorylated during the initial stages of activation is difficult. This

may be due to the destruction of compartmentalization boundaries inherent to the

permeabilization process. Metabolic inhibitors or extended incubations at cold temperatures prior

to reactivation of motility have been used to try to reverse the effects of background motility

(3,9,10). However, these methods depend on endogenous enzyme activities that may reverse the

signals originally induced in the background motility (3,11-13). A reliable method of collecting

large amounts of immotile sperm capable of normal activation when required would solve this

problem.

Our laboratory has recently been investigating the effect of microgravity on the signal

transduction mechanisms of sperm motility activation. Previous studies have shown that sperm

have greater velocity and amplitude of flagellar bending in microgravity (14). Signal transduction

experiments in microgravity require that samples be prepared, loaded and stored in fight

hardware not less than 18 hours prior to the scheduled launch of the Space Shuttle. In addition,

following launch there is a time lapse of approximately 20 h that is necessary before the shuttle

crew can begin microgravity experiments. These circumstances require that sperm samples be



preparedin abuffer thatkeepsthemimmotile from severalhoursto afew days,aswell asallows

themto beactivatedto normalmotility whenrequired.

Themethoddescribedin thispaperis amodificationof earliermethodologiesusedto

studyactivationof respirationandmotility of seaurchinsperm(15). Thepresentmethodmakes

possiblethepreparationof largequantitiesof quiescentseaurchinspermthatcanbestoredfor

severaldaysat 4-5 °Cwithout theuseof exogenousmetabolicinhibitorsor detergents.Thereis

no indicationof adverseeffectsof buffer or storageconditionsonthemotile propertiesof the

activatedsperm.Thismethodpresentsapotentialsolutionto thehighbackgroundandnon-

specificproteinphosphorylationof detergent-permeabilizedspermreactivationexperiments.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Buffers. The following buffers were routinely used: artificial sea water (ASW) pH 8.0, hardware

sea water (HSW) pH 8.3, sperm storage buffer (SSB) pH 6.0 and MES a sperm storage buffer

(MSSB) pH 6.0. The chemical composition of these buffers is presented in Table 1. Adjustment

of HSW to pH 8.3 is to make the final solution pH 8.0 after addition of sperm in SSB or MSSB.

In addition, the following buffers were used: motility assay buffer (MAB), contained 1 mg/ml

BSA in ASW; and non-motility assay buffer (NMAB), had 1 mg/ml BSA in MSSB or SSB.

Addition of BSA to these buffers prevents sperm from sticking to the plastic surfaces used in

motility measurements.

Preparation of Sperm. Ripe sea urchins (Stronglyocentrotus purpuratus and Lytechinus pictus)

were obtained from Marinus (Long Beach, CA). For most of the experiments described in this

paper, animals were washed by sequential immersion into 3 trays containing 2 L each of cold

SSB (~5 °C) to remove sea water. Animals were bathed in each tray for 30-45 sec using latex

rubber gloves and then placed briefly on paper towels to drain excess buffer. Shedding of

gametes was induced by intracoelomic injection of 1-2 ml cold 0.5 M KC1 through several sites

on the peristomial membrane of the oral side. Sperm were collected by inverting male sea

urchins over beakers filled with cold SSB or MSSB. Sperm were allowed to settle for 30-40 min

at 5 °C and then carefully collected with a Pasteur pipette, to avoid resuspension and excessive

dilution with buffer. A pool of sperm from several animals was made to minimize individual

variations. A few experiments were carried out with sperm from animals that were not washed



with SSBprior to spawning.In theseinstances,spermwerealsocollectedin SSBor MSSBas

describedabove.In addition,aportionof spermwascollecteddirectlyinto ASW for useasa

controlto assesstheactivationof motility of spermcollectedin SSBor MSSB.Storageof sperm

wasalwaysdoneat 4-5°C.

Activation and Quantitation of Sperm Motility. Immotile sperm were activated by dilution into

activation buffers (ASW or HSW) as described below. Control experiments were carried out by

transferring sperm into non activation buffers (SSB or MSSB). Quantitative analysis of sperm

motility was performed as previously described (3,12,16,17). Adjustments were made to

compensate for the greater average curvilinear velocity of sea urchin sperm compared to other

species. Motility chambers were prepared by attaching a press-on letter 'O' (Chartpak RDC 49)

to the center of a plastic petri dish (Falcon 1029). The 32 gm thick letters created a well of fixed

depth. Sperm were diluted into HSW for activation, or SSB or MSSB for control. The sperm

suspension was then immediately diluted into MAB or NMAB. Dilutions were made at a ratio of

1 !al of sperm suspension to 200 lal of MAB or NMAB, to yield approximately 10-30 sperm per

field during video microscopy. A 10 !al aliquot of the diluted sperm was then placed in the center

of the well. A plastic cover slip (Fisher 12-547) was then carefully pressed over the suspension

using the reverse end of a 5 ml Pipetman pipette tip (Fisher 21-375-3) to seal the chamber and

ensure uniform well depth and distribution of sperm. Motility was quantitated within 2 min of

sperm dilution. To examine the effect of temperature on motility activation, some experiments

were performed with sperm that were allowed to incubate at room temperature in SSB or MSSB

prior to initial dilution into SSB or MSSB and subsequent dilution into NMAB for motility



analysis.Timesof incubationaredescribedwhereappropriate.

Videomicroscopywasperformedatroomtemperature(22°C)usingaNikon Diaphot

invertedmicroscopewith 20XBM phaseobjectiveand 1Xvideoadapterconnectedto aDage

CCD72camera.Thevideosignalwassentvia avideotime clock(For.AVTG33) to a Panasonic

VHS videorecorder(ModelAG-2550). Motility wasrecordedonmultipleviewing fields for 15

secper field for atotal of 4 minutes.

Video tapeswereanalyzedusingtheCellTrack/s,version5.0(Motion AnalysisCorp.).

Adjustableparametersweresetasfollows:framerate= 60/sec;durationof capture= 23 frames;

minimummotility = 25_tm/sec;maximumburstspeed= 700_tm/sec;micron/pixelratio=

1.2401;minimumcell size= 3 pixels;maximumcell size= 12pixels;numberof cellsto find per

well = 400;minimumnumberof fieldspersample= 3.Datafrom aminimumof 400cellswas

collected. Replicatewellswereanalyzedfor eachtreatment.Parametersquantitatedwere

percentmotility (MOT), curvilinearvelocity (VCL), straightline velocity (VSL), linearity (LIN),

amplitudeof lateralheaddisplacement(ALH), averagepathvelocity (VAP),andpopulation

progressiveness(PRG=MOT x VCL/100).For simplicity,weonly discussin thispaperpercent

motility, curvilinearvelocityandpopulationprogressiveness.Statisticswerecalculatedfrom

replicatewell data.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Thepresentstudywasinitiatedwith thepurposeof findingconditionsin whichseaurchin

spermcouldbecollectedandstoredcompletelyimmotile to allow sufficienttimeto perform



microgravityexperiments.Theseconditionswould enableimmotile spermto beactivatedto

normal levelsof motility whenrequired,andideally,thisactivationwouldelicit only signaling

pathwaysrelatedto the initiationof flagellarmotility. This lattercasewould facilitatedetection

of smalldifferencesin phosphorylationbetweeninitiation of motility in microgravitycompared

to normalgravity. Finally, theseconditionswouldbe relativelymild, to preventanyadverse

effectonthemotile propertiesof thesperm.Previousmethodsof collectionof immotilesperm

allow spawningdirectly on thesurfaceof theanimalto avoidcontactof thedry spermwith the

activationconditionsof ASW. In ourmethod,animalsarewashedin SSBprior to spawningto

minimizetherisk of spermcontactwith thepH andpotassiumconditionswhichpromotemotility

activation.In addition,this methodyields immotilespermthatdonothaveto betreatedwith

metabolicinhibitorsto reducebackgroundmotility (9,18).

Thechemicalcompositionof buffersusedfor collection,storageandactivationof

immotilespermis shownin Table1. Thebuffercompositionwasbasedonearlierwork by

Christenet al. (15),whichdemonstratedthathighpotassiumconcentrationandlow pH inhibited

seaurchin spermmotility. Resultspresentedin thiswork indicatethatthebuffering capacityof

solutionsusedfor collectionandstoragedeterminethepropensityof spermto initiatemotility

activation.This is supportedby theresultsshownin Figure 1,which indicate thatSSBappeared

to haveenoughbufferingcapacityto preventspermactivationfor thefirst 24h, but was

insufficientafter48h storageat4-5 °C.Figure 1alsoshowsthatactivationof motility within

SSBwasenhancedby incubationatroomtemperature.Spermactivationwassignificantlyhigher

after72h storageandtheeffectof incubationatroomtemperaturewasalsosignificantly higher.

In contrast,noactivationwasobservedin spermstoredin MSSBfor 48h at 4-5 °C andincubated



at room temperature for up to 60 min (Fig. 1). After 72 h storage at 4-5 °C, some activation of

MSSB sperm was observed but only on sperm incubated for 30 and 60 min at room temperature

prior to motility analysis. After 96 h storage at 4-5 °C and 5 min incubation at room temperature,

sperm stored in SSB showed motility activation that was significantly higher than the motility

activation of sperm stored in MSSB. However, activation of sperm motility was similar in both

buffers after 30 and 60 min room temperature incubation. Results presented in Fig. 1 could be

attributed to the buffer composition of ASW, HSW, SSB and MSSB. Sperm activating buffers

(ASW and HSW) had good buffering capacity at pH 8.0 and pH 8.3, due to the presence of 5 mM

TAPS (pKa ~8.4 at 25°C). However, when the pH was adjusted to 6.0 (to make SSB), the buffers

lost virtually all of their buffering capacity. It appears that the lack of buffering capacity of SSB

at pH 6.0, was sufficient to allow the sperm activation observed after 48 h storage at 4-5 °C. In

contrast, there was good buffering capacity in MSSB at pH 6.0 with the addition of 5 mM MES

(pKa ~ 6.1 at 25 °C) to SSB, and sperm stored in MSSB remained immotile after 48 h, and

essentially remained immotile after 96 h storage at 4-5 °C. No significant differences were found

in the motile properties of sperm stored for 96 h at 4-5 °C in SSB or MSSB after activation by

dilution in HSW and MAB, as shown in Fig. 2. It appears, however, that the motility parameters

of sperm decreased substantially after 72 h storage in both buffers. The effect of these storage

conditions on the functional properties of sperm, namely fertility, is under investigation. We

found that increasing the MES concentration in MSSB to 10 mM appears to be toxic to sperm.

The activation of immotile sperm stored in MSSB containing 10 mM MES, was significantly

lower when diluted in HSW than similar dilution of sperm stored in SSB or MSSB containing 5

mM MES (data not shown). We found no difference in the activation of sperm collected from
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animalsthat werewashedwith SSBor MSSBprior to spawning.

We did not attemptto determinewhethertherewasapHchangein SSBdueto presence

of sperm,however,wespeculatethatsomeof theobservedactivationof spermin SSBwasdue

in partto aslight increasein pH duringstorage.Moreover,weobservedasignificantdifference

in thepH of SSBandMSSBat low temperaturein theabsenceof sperm.After initial adjustment

to pH 6.0atroomtemperature,SSBshowedanincreaseof 0.2pHunitsafterincubation

overnightat 5°C,whereasMSSBshowednopH change.Finally, activationcouldalsobedueto

exposureof spermto seawaterremainingon thesurfaceof theanimalsduringspawning.This is

consistentwith thefinding thatfreshspermfrom animalsthatwerenotwashedwith SSBprior to

spawning,exhibitedflagellarmotility regardlessof thebufferusedfor collection.Theseresults

wereobservedin spermanalyzedlessthan2 h aftercollectionandaresummarizedin Table2.

We foundthatspermfrom theseanimalsshowednosignificantactivation(< 0.5%motility) in

eitherbufferwhenanalyzedwith no incubationat roomtemperature.However,after5 rain

incubationat roomtemperature,bothspermexhibitedactivationof motility (percentmotility was

5 + 1.4 in SSB and 2 + 0.7 in MSSB, Table 2). Activation of motility was considerably higher if

incubation at room temperature was extended to 50 min, particularly in sperm collected in SSB

(17 + 2.9 percent motility in SSB versus 9 + 1.3 in MSSB). These results also support the idea

that the buffering capacity at pH 6.0 provided by 5 mM MES plays a key role in the inhibition of

motility activation of sperm stored collected and stored in MSSB. Inhibition of motility by MSSB

appears to be due to the effect of its chemical composition on the internal sperm pH and its high

potassium concentration, which is similar to that found in echinoderm testicular luminal fluid

(19-21). These inhibition conditions are reversed by dilution of sperm into HSW, thus allowing
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excellent activation.

In conclusion, we have formulated a chemically defined solution that allows preparation,

storage and activation of immotile sea urchin sperm for up to 4 days at 4-5 °C with no apparent

adverse effects on the motile properties of the activated sperm. This method was used to prepare

immotile sperm for use in microgravity experiments performed on January and May 1997 Space

Shuttle flights (STS-81 and STS-84). In addition, we have used this method in our laboratory for

long term incubation and activation experiments with sea urchin sperm. Data from these

experiments indicate a low background ofphosphorylation and that only a few proteins show

changes in the degree of phosphorylation during the initial stages of flagellar motility activation

(paper in preparation). This is in contrast with similar experiments using detergent-

permeabilized sperm in which numerous proteins appear to undergo phosphorylation changes

during the reactivation process in a high background ofphosphorylation (1,3,8,12,22).
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FIGURE LEGENDS

FIG. 1. Effect of spawning pretreatment, storage and incubation conditions on sperm

motility. Animals were washed in SSB and spawned in SSB or MSSB as described in Materials

and Methods. Sperm stored in SSB and MSSB at 4-5 °C were incubated at 22 °C for 5, 30 and 60

min prior to an initial dilution in SSB and MSSB and a final dilution in NMAB where motility

was quantitated. Bars indicate mean value + standard deviation. Missing bars indicate 0%

motility for all replicates. Motility parameters are defined in Materials and Methods. Statistical

comparisons of motility between SSB and MSSB at each 5, 30 and 60 min time point were all

significantly different (P<0.02 or better) except for 30 and 60 rain at 96 hr (no significant

difference indicated by *).

FIG. 2. Effect of storage conditions on sperm motile properties. Animals were washed

and spawned in SSB or MSSB as described in Materials and Methods. Sperm stored in SSB and

MSSB at 4-5 °C were activated at 22 °C by an initial dilution in HSW followed by a final

dilution in MAB where motility was quantitated. Bars indicate mean value + standard deviation.

Motility parameters are defined in Materials and Methods. No significant differences were found

in any of the motile properties of activated sperm stored in SSB and MSSB.
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TABLE 1

Composition of Buffers for Collection, Stora_;e and Activation of Immotile Sperm
ASW HSW SSB MSSB

pH 8.0 8.3 6.0 6.0
KCI 10 10 50 50

MES -- 5

TAPS 5 5 5 5

NaCI 425 425 425 425

MgCI2 27 27 27 27

MgSO4 29 29 29 29

CaC12 10 10 10 10

NaHCO3 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4

Note. All concentrations are given in mM. The symbol .... means no MES addition.
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Parameter

TABLE 2

Motility, Parameters of Sperm from Animals Not Washed Prior to Spawnin_

Incubation time (min)

5 50

SSB MOT (%)

MSSB MOT (%)

SSB VCL (nm/sec)

MSSB VCL (nm/sec)

SSB PRG (nm/sec)

MSSB PRG (nrn/sec)

5±1.4 17±2.9

2±0.7 9±1.3

111±7.8 282±23.5

220±15.4 162±10.5

5.6±1.4 48±5.6

4.4±1.3 15±2.3

Note. Incubations were performed at room temperature (22 -°C) prior to initial dilution of sperm

into SSB or MSSB and subsequent dilution into NMAB for motility quantitation. Numbers

indicate mean value ± standard deviation.
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